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Abstract
The trigger-tube apparatus and method was developed for mixing solutes and tracers for injection tests. The apparatus is 
a cap-trigger tube segment and the technique mixes solutes in boreholes in 2 min. Trigger-tube with solute/tracer is intro-
duced into the well, the trigger is released, the tube is withdrawn and the solute/tracer mixes with well water instantane-
ously to give a homogeneous mixture. Field tests using this method and apparatus for point dilution tests gave a Darcy 
velocity of 4.06 m/d, seepage velocity of 122.89 m/d and effective porosity of 0.33. Natural gradient tests gave a Darcy 
velocity of 4.06 m/d and natural velocity of 123 m/d, using tracer, for the same fracture at 21 m in borehole UO5, University 
of the Free State campus test site. The apparatus enables a comparatively shorter time for carrying out SWIW tests than is 
possible using the pump mixing method. Field tests gave results of 13 min for the trigger-tube method and 25 min for the 
pump mixing method, for a point dilution test using NaCl as a conservative tracer. The trigger-tube apparatus can be used 
for any borehole test that requires the introduction of a homogenous mixture.
Keywords: Field tracer test apparatus, Single-well test method, point dilution test apparatus, homogeneous 
solute mixer 
Introduction
Borehole dilution is a well-established method for analysing 
groundwater velocity. It is a tracer technique that is performed 
in a section of a well that has been isolated by inflatable pack-
ers from the remainder of the well. A small amount of tracer is 
quickly injected into the isolated test section from a reservoir 
and is subjected to continual mixing in/out of the borehole by 
a submerged/surface pump as groundwater gradually replaces 
the tracer solution in the well. A log normalised concentration-
versus-time curve is plotted and the magnitude of the hori-
zontal velocity of the groundwater flow calculated. Testing 
vertically distinct sections of the well, a picture of the vertical 
groundwater velocity variation in the aquifer (near the well) 
can be obtained. The measurement of the lateral variability 
of the flow system depends on the number and distribution 
of monitoring wells. This method endeavours to account for 
the flow system distortions through a well screen. However, 
this accounting requires a calibration test for each well. The 
groundwater through-flow gradually removes the tracer intro-
duced into the well from the well bore, to produce a time-con-
centration relationship from which the velocity is computed. 
In a single-well injection-withdrawal-test (SWIWT), or 
the push-pull test, a tracer is introduced to the standing water 
column of the test well and allowed to drift, under a natural 
gradient, away from the well bore. After a period of time (a few 
hours to days depending on the velocity of the formation), the 
test well is pumped to retrieve the tracer plume. Groundwater 
flow velocity is then calculated, based on the amount of pump-
ing needed to recover the tracer. The faster the groundwater 
flows, the farther the tracer plume migrates and the more 
pumping is needed to retrieve the plume. The drift or push 
phase of the test in such cases is shortened to prevent the tracer 
from moving too far away or escaping (Freeze and Cherry, 
1979; Drost et al., 1968).  
In natural gradient tests (multi-well tracer tests), a non reac-
tive tracer is introduced into the standing water column in one 
well and the time it takes for the tracer to arrive at another well 
at a known distance is used to calculate the natural velocity 
(Devlin, 2002; Labaky et al., 2007). 
Forced gradient tests (radial convergent tests) are carried 
out between 2 boreholes by using the one borehole as the point 
for the introduction of tracer (solute), as in point dilution tests, 
and the other borehole as an abstraction borehole.  For the 
source borehole the point dilution test will give an estimate of 
the Darcy velocity q.  Fitting the breakthrough curve measured 
in the abstraction borehole will yield the seepage velocity v 
from which the effective porosity could be estimated from the 
equation v = q/e (Lamontagne et al., 2002). 
Natural gradient tests, point dilution tests, tracer tests, sin-
gle well injection withdrawal tests (SWIWT) (push-pull tests) 
and forced gradient tests are all carried out based on a number 
of assumptions. The most important of these assumptions are:
• Solutes are injected as well mixed slugs
• The well mixing mechanism does not increase the rate at 
which the tracer moves out of the well
• The injection time is short compared to the over-
all length of time required to carry out the whole 
experiment(Neretnieks, 2007; Lamontagne et al., 2002)
However, every researcher who has ever carried out one of 
these tests in the field will attest that one of the major problems 
in the use of these tests in hydrogeological investigations is the 
field procedure which requires a homogeneous mix of solute 
to be created in the test well using a pump. The importance of 
the homogeneity of solute in the test well can never be over-
emphasised, and presents the greatest challenge to generating 
good data, irrespective of which type of tracer or test method 
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is being applied. In fractured rock aquifers, where the tests are 
carried out with the fracture in a continuous flow field with 
the pump mixing method, it is exceedingly difficult to com-
pletely eliminate the influence of pumping on the rate at which 
the tracer moves into the fracture. This gives higher or lower 
velocities than would otherwise have been recorded.
At the test site used in this study, where groundwater veloci-
ties in the larger fractures are high (hundreds of meters per 
day), the overall time taken for tests is relatively short (tens of 
minutes), and, when using the method of pumping and mixing at 
the surface in a chamber (Lamontagne et al., 2002), the injection 
time is long compared to the overall time needed for the experi-
ments. Thus it is difficult to get good data and accurate results.
Lamontagne et al. (2002), in their very instructive paper, 
came to one major conclusion: the potential for the well-
mixing mechanism (by pump circulation) to increase the rate 
at which tracer mixes and moves out of the well is the main 
technical difficulty associated with point dilution test designs 
at present. They further concluded that future research on 
point dilution tests should quantify this problem and seek to 
develop instrumentation that would limit this potential bias. 
Neretneiks (2007) noted that the notion of Taylor dispersion 
is valid for the case when the traced solution is collected and 
mixed at the ‘outlet’ of the fracture. If there has not been time 
to even out the concentration between the streamlines, the 
‘dispersion’ would not be seen if the fluid was rapidly pulled 
back, as in a SWIW test. Devlin (2002) affirmed that the chief 
disadvantage of the borehole dilution method by pump-mix-
ing is the need for mixing in the well; that down-hole mixers 
have not proven reliable and that recirculation of the tracer 
solution from the well to the surface and back limits the depth 
at which the measurements can be made. The difficulties 
associated with calibration for an in-ground well screen are 
also non-trivial though necessary for calculations for ground-
water velocity from pump-mixing point dilution tests. 
Aim
After many failed tests and ambiguous results from field tests, 
due to the above assumptions not being met, we undertook to 
develop a new apparatus and method aimed at:
• Mixing the solute inside the borehole homogeneously on 
injection
• Instantaneously introducing solute inside the borehole 
(within seconds)
• Introducing the solute inside the borehole without 
perturbations. 
Field test site
The Campus Test Site at the University of the Free State (UFS)  
is a test site for research covering an area of approximately  
180 x 192 m. To date 30 percussion and 7 core-boreholes have 
been drilled.  The site has been used a number of research projects, 
e.g. on Karoo aquifers (Botha et al., 1998) and on tracer tests in 




The trigger-tube was designed and built after laboratory 
experimentation. It is made up of a 500 mm length of poly-
vinyl chloride (PCV) piping with a lid and trigger mechanism at 
one end and a threaded coupling joint at the other. The trigger 
mechanism consists of a lid, a larger retractor spring, a trigger 
disc, a smaller retractor spring and a circular rubber seal  
(Fig. 1). A circular rubber seal is glued all round the lid to make 
the assembly leak-proof. The lid, which is hinged at one end of 
the tube, is opened by the larger retractor spring attached to it. 
At the opposite end to the hinge is the lock, which is L-shaped 
with a small bearing at the tip (Fig. 2). To close the lid, the cord 
(blue) attached to the trigger disc is pulled, to align the slit to 
the bearing (Fig. 2b), while the cord (yellow) attached to the lid 
is pulled simultaneously, bringing the lid’s lock bearing into 
the trigger discs through the slit. Releasing the disc cord (blue) 
allows the small retractor spring to rotate the trigger disc anti-
clockwise, locking the lid in place. The lid cord (yellow) is then 
released. (To close: pull blue, yellow; release blue, yellow).
To open the lid, the cord (blue) attached to the trigger disc 
is pulled. The trigger disc is rotated clockwise by the small 
retractor spring which aligns the disc’s slit to the lid’s bearing; 
the large retractor spring then retracts, pulling the lid open (to 
open: pull blue) This trigger-tube has been tested to pressures 
equivalent to down-hole pressures of up to one hundred meters 
(100 m) in depth below the water table, and opened and closed 
smoothly. The trigger-tube is coupled with segments of PVC 
tubes of the same diameter to make up the trigger-tube assem-
bly. Fourteen PVC tubes of 2 m lengths were used for the field 
tests to a depth of 28 m.
 
(a)                                                                (b) 
 
Figure 1
Trigger-tube apparatus for 
injecting solutes into wells 
for point dilution tests
a) Trigger-tube, full view, 
with the trigger mechanism 
(top) and threaded end 
for coupling (bottom). 
b) Trigger- tube, with lid 
opened by pulling the 
blue cord (lower right) and 
releasing lid cord (yellow). 
Hinge spring pulls the lid 
open.
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Solute (homogeneous mixing)
Determination of the test solute concentration is calculated 
by taking into consideration the concentration of the bore-
hole water (background EC), the total volume of water in the 
borehole (the volume of water outside the trigger-tube and its 
concentration), the volume of the trigger-tube and the solute 
concentration in the trigger-tube, using the formulae below.
From laboratory experimentation, the concentrations for 
various trigger-tube sizes and EC values were calculated using 
the following: 
                 (1)
                 (2)
                 (3)
                 (4)
where: 
ECT  = solute EC required for carrying out test in the 
whole borehole (test EC)
rb  =  radius of borehole 
rt  =  radius of trigger-tube 
ECt  =  trigger-tube EC (pre-mixed solute EC in 
trigger-tube)
Vt  =  trigger-tube volume (includes volume due to  
thickness of tubes)
ECb  =  borehole background EC
VT  =  total borehole volume 
Vb  =  borehole volume outside trigger-tube
h  =  length of test segment
Laboratory tests were carried out using trigger-tubes of 30 mm, 
63 mm, 100 mm, 110 mm and 120 mm in diameter, to deter-
mine the input solute concentrations and required volumes of 
fluid for any desired initial solute concentration. The calculated 
values are given in Fig. 3. 
EC meters
Two types of EC meter were used to measure water levels and 
profile the borehole, and to measure EC and temperature:
• Solinst Temperature/Level/Conductivity (TLC) meter
• A multi-parameter probe
Winch
A winch was used to lower and raise the trigger-tube assembly 
into the borehole. It was made up of a solid tripod, pulley, gear 
and sprocket and a stainless steel cable of 5 mm diameter.
Clamps
A set of 3 clamps is used to attach the trigger-tube assembly to 
the borehole casing and to couple and decouple the PVC tubes 
















  Figure 2
Opening and closing 
trigger-tube apparatus
(a) Trigger-tube apparatus    
2b) Trigger disc showing spring and blue chord.
(b) Trigger lock-open disc
(c) Trigger disc in open position with 
trigger cord being pulled (blue cord)
 (d) Cord released, lid closed by spring 
hrrV tbb )(
22    
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important to clamp the trigger-tube assembly firmly to the 
borehole casing, in order to counter the enormous buoyancy 
forces that come into play; these push upward when the tube 
assembly becomes empty, once all the water has been pumped 
out of the trigger-tube assembly before the introduction of the 
solute. This may present a hazard if the trigger-tube assembly is 
not firmly attached.
Test procedure
The procedure used to carry out the test (Fig. 4) using the 
trigger-tube assembly was as follows:
• The multi-parameter EC probe is placed downhole, below 
the water table at the required test depth for the investiga-
tion (21 m) (point dilution test). The probe is activated to 
start taking readings.
• The test well is profiled from top to bottom using a Solinst 
temperature/level/conductivity (TLC) probe, to get the 
background values of EC and temperature with depth, 
while the multi-parameter probe was placed at the fracture 
at a depth of 21 m.
• The trigger tube is inserted into the borehole down to the 
required depth by coupling 6 m length PVC pipes to the 
trigger tube, with its lid opened (Fig. 4a).
• At the required depth, the cords of the lid and the trigger 
disc are then pulled simultaneously to close the lid, with 
water inside the tube (Fig. 4b). The water in the tube and in 
the borehole is at the same level (static water level).
• The submersible pump is lowered to the bottom of the closed 
tube, and the water in the tube is pumped out (Fig. 4c).
• The submersible pump is withdrawn from the now empty 
trigger-tube assembly.
• With the lid of the tube closed, the water pumped from 
inside the trigger-tube assembly is poured into three 20 
containers and is mixed with an appropriate mass of salt (in 
our case NaCl) to the required concentration for the trigger-
tube (ECt). The well-mixed solute of predetermined concen-
tration (point dilution test; natural gradient test) is poured 
into the tube up to the static water level (Fig. 4d). 
• Using the EC calculator (Fig. 3), 500 μS ECT was found 
to be appropriate to give an ECT of 366 μS in the bore-
hole.  Three 20 ℓ plastic containers were enough to fill the 
trigger-tube assembly to the required test length of 16 m 
(depth of 12-28 m below water level). Fourteen PVC pipes 
of 63 mm diameter and 2 m length and 3.56 ℓ/m volume of 
solute and 56.96 ℓ of solute in three 20 ℓ plastic containers 
were used.
• The cord of the trigger disc is then pulled to open the lid 
and the trigger-tube assembly with the lid now opened 
is withdrawn at a constant rate of 1 m every 5 s, to avoid 
disturbing the water in the borehole (Fig. 4e).
• The borehole is immediately profiled by the pull-up and 
lowering method at 500 mm depth intervals, using the 
TLC probe, while the multi-parameter probe is placed at a 
depth of 21 m and measures the EC until the EC of the well 
returns to over 90% of its background EC value.
• At observation borehole UO7, another TLC probe is low-
ered simultaneously to the fracture at a depth of 21 m, and 
readings are taken at 1 min intervals (passive test). The 




The Darcy velocity q, for point dilution tests is given by: 
 
       
Van Wyk et al. (2001)    (5)
where: 
V  =  volume of fluid contained in the test section
A  =  cross sectional area normal to the direction of flow
C0  =  Tracer concentration at t = 0
C  =  tracer concentration at time = t
qa  =  ۷ where ۷ = apparent velocity inside well
a  =  borehole distortion factor (between 0.5 and 4;  
  = 2  for an open well)
t  =  time when the concentration is equal to C  
In practice either the radial flow solution or the parallel 



































T2-63 T3-110 T4-120 T-100
Figure 3
EC calculator for input and trigger-tube sizes from laboratory 
experimentation; each solute input from a given trigger-tube size 
gives a resultant EC mixture value in the borehole of a given 
background EC (250 μS)
Figure 4
Steps in carrying out the thermal dilution test: 
(a) Borehole with water 
(b) Insertion of trigger-tube with valve open 
(c) Trigger-tube assembly with valve closed and water 
pumped out 
(d) Solute filled into trigger-tube assembly with valve closed 
(e) Trigger-tube assembly with valve opened, being 
withdrawn 
(f) Borehole now filled with homogeneously premixed solute 
(trigger-tube withdrawn)
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(Novakowski et al., 1998): For the radial flow model:
A = πrwb              (6)
where: 
rW  =  well radius, 
b    =  the length of the tested section in the borehole. 
For the parallel plate model:
A = πrw(2b)            (7)
where: 
2b  =  equivalent aperture of the fracture rock.
Natural flow velocity
The natural flow velocity is given by:
V = x/t              (8)
where: 
 x  =  distance of observation well UO7 from test well UO5, 
 t  =  is the time taken for the tracer to travel from test   
   well to observation well.
V =qα             (9)
where: 
q is the Darcy velocity which is equal to V when α =1 
(parallel plate model for fracture has porosity as 1 at the 
fracture). 
The results from tests using the trigger-tube for a point dilution 
test on borehole UO5 and a natural gradient test on borehole 
UO5/UO7 at the UFS campus test site showed that the solute 
was mixed to the desired EC within a minute of withdrawal of 
the tube assembly from the borehole (Table 1).
The data from the TLC probe in the passive natural gradi-
ent test were plotted on an x-y scatter diagram (Fig. 6); this 
shows the arrival of the peak pulse of EC 82 min after the 
release of the tracer (solute) in UO5. Using Eq. (8), a natural 
flow velocity of 123 m/d was determined.
The data from the multi-parameter probe for the point 
dilution test in borehole UO5 was analysed using Eq. (5) in 
MS Excel SOLVER (Fig. 5), from which effective porosity, 
Darcy velocity and seepage velocities were calculated. This 
gave a Darcy velocity of 4.06 m/d, an effective porosity of 
0.033 (3.3%) and a seepage velocity of 122.89 m/d (Table 2). 
From these results, the natural flow velocity calculated from 
the natural gradient test (123 m/d)and the seepage velocity 
of  calculated from the point dilution test (122.89 m/d) were 
found to be equal, which shows that the trigger-tube test 
results are accurate.   In comparison, results obtained for  
the same fracture at 21 m, from tests carried out  by Van 
Tonder et al. (2000) using the pump-mixing mechanism 
(Table 3), give the same value (0.03) for the effective  
porosity but different values for seepage velocity and Darcy 
velocity using radial convergence tests and injection with-
drawal tests.
Comparing the results from tests carried out on the UFS 
campus test site using the trigger-tube to those gathered 
Table 1
Resultant EC for solute concentrations (ECx ) using various types of trigger tube sizes and volumes (Vx 
-bhX) for each background borehole EC (ECbh) and input trigger-tube solute EC (ECTt)
V-bh V1-bh63 V2-bh110 V3bh-120 V3-tt120 V2-bh110 V1- t-63 V4-t-100 V-bh
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
18.24 15.51 11.31 9.5 9.13 7.32 3.12 7.85 18.24
EC-Tt ECbh EC-63 EC-110 EC-120 EC-100 diff 63-t diff 110-t diff-120-t diff-100-t
100 900 782.40 502.58 423.19 574.95 -117.60 -397.42 -476.81 -325.05
200 900 799.51 554.66 485.20 617.98 -100.49 -345.34 -414.80 -282.02
300 900 816.61 606.74 547.20 661.02 -83.39 -293.26 -352.80 -238.98
500 900 850.82 710.91 671.22 747.09 -49.18 -189.09 -228.78 -152.91
700 900 885.03 815.08 795.23 833.17 -14.97 -84.92 -104.77 -66.83
800 900 902.14 867.16 857.24 876.21 2.14 -32.84 -42.76 -23.79
1000 900 936.35 971.33 981.25 962.28 36.35 71.33 81.25 62.28
1200 900 970.56 1075.49 1105.26 1048.36 70.56 175.49 205.26 148.36
1500 900 1021.88 1231.74 1291.28 1177.47 121.88 331.74 391.28 277.47
1800 900 1073.19 1387.99 1477.30 1306.58 173.19 487.99 577.30 406.58
5000 900 1620.56 3054.66 3461.51 2683.77 720.56 2154.66 2561.51 1783.77
10000 900 2475.82 5658.82 6561.84 4835.63 1575.83 4758.82 5661.84 3935.63
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over a number of years by other researchers using the pump-
mixing mechanism (Table 4) it is evident that the total time 
for set-up and introduction of tracer is shorter when using the 





Date of test 01-Sep-08 
Radius of BH 











factor 2 Flow dimension n 2 1.85 area =  0.050 
Geology Sandstone 0.2 0.16 
                                   
Applicable
Method
1 Darcy velocity qv (m/d) = 4.06 TRUE
Co - background -84
Method
2 Darcy velocity qv (m/d) = 12.53 
Time Conc Background value = 84 Darcy velocity qn (m/d) = 4.06 
(minutes) mS/m C-backgr   
Seepage velocity vn
(m/d) = 122.89 
0.00 366.1 282.1 
0.08 361.6 277.6     
0.17 329.6 245.6     
0.25 300 216     
0.33 295.7 211.7     
0.42 235.1 151.1     
0.50 295.4 211.4     
0.58 297.9 213.9     
0.67 297.6 213.6     
0.75 297.3 213.3     
0.83 297.5 213.5     
0.92 297.9 213.9     
1.00 298.2 214.2     
1.08 298.4 214.4     
1.17 298 214     
1.25 298.3 214.3     
1.33 298.5 214.5     
              




Point dilution test of Borehole 
UO5 analysis using SOLVER 
Table 2
Natural gradient test of Borehole 
UO5/UO7. Note: the maximum EC at 







0 745 16 745 32 776
1 745 17 753 33 776
2 745 18 757 34 776
3 745 19 757 35 776
4 745 20 760 36 776
5 745 21 760 37 776
6 745 22 762 38 776
7 745 23 766 39 776
8 745 24 768 40 776
9 745 25 769 41 776
10 745 26 771 42 776
11 745 27 773 47 779
12 745 28 773 52 782
13 745 29 773 82 798
14 745 30 773 87 780
15 745 31 773 92 769
16 745 32 776 97 761
Natural gradient test UO7
Distance (m) Time (minutes) Natural velocity(m/day)
7 82 123
Table3
Tests on Borehole UO5/UO7 using trigger-tube for point dilution and natural gradient tests













n = 2 2 20.5-21.5 m 1 m NaCl 0.033 4.06 m/d 122.89 m/d
Table 4
Comparative time frame for carrying out a point dilution test using trigger-tube (a) 
and pump mixing (b) of solute in test well
Trigger-tube
Activity Inserting tube assembly Inserting pump and 
pumping out water
Filling tube assembly 
with solute
Withdrawing tubes and 
releasing tracer
Time (min) 3 5 (2 ℓ/s) 2 3 
Total time (min) 13
b. Pump mixing
Activity Insertion of pump and mixing 
mechanism
Recirculation and mixing for 
homogenisation of solute
Withdrawal of pump and mixing 
mechanism
Time (min) 5 At least 15 5
Total time (min) At least 25
the trigger-tube the smoothness of the plotted data is better. 
The calculated seepage velocity and natural velocity are equal 
when using the trigger-tube but not when using other methods 
(Figs. 6 and 7). 
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X=7m, t = 82mins.
V = x / t = 7/82= 0.85 m/min
v = 123m/day.
Conclusion
• From the results of the field tests it was concluded that the 
trigger-tube apparatus and test method for the mixing of 
solutes for injection tests in wells was successful in satisfy-
ing the 3 most important assumptions on which the point 
dilution test, single well injection withdrawal test, natural 
gradient test and forced gradient test are based, namely: 
Solutes are injected as well mixed slugs
• Introduction of solute by the trigger-tube does not increase 
the rate at which the tracer moves out of the well
• The injection time is short compared to the overall length 
of time required to carry out the whole experiment
Thus, a very useful apparatus and method for carrying out field 
tests that involve the injection of homogeneously mixed trac-
ers/solutes in tests wells has been developed, which is user-
friendly, cost-effective and accurate.  Use of the trigger-tuber 
apparatus has the following advantages over use of the pump-
mixing mechanism:
• No perturbation of well since there is no pumping in the 
well
• A specialised pump (peristaltic, etc.) is not required
• Isolation of test section or use of packers is not necessary
• No recirculation of borehole water which can affect the rate 
of tracer entry into the test well
• Better control of solute concentration (predetermined)
• No mechanism for mixing of solute downhole since the 
solute is more homogenously pre-mixed
• The whole length of the borehole can be tested at once
• This test method uses few instruments and as such is 
quicker to set up and carry out
• The solute is released at once (instantaneously)
• Simple equipment to transport and handle
• Economical, as the trigger-tube is inexpensive to construct
• Accurate data acquisition
Figure 6
EC pulses of natural gradient test using trigger-tube. 





































(a) Point dilution test on UO5 using pump mixing mechanism 
(Van Wyk, 1998)
(b) Point dilution test on UO5 using pump mixing mechanism 
(Van der Merwe, 2008)
(c) Point dilution test on UO5 using trigger-tube
Figure 7
Comparing results of tests using trigger-tube (c) and pump 
mixing methods (a, b). Note the oscillating data points in the 
pump mixing tests due to the effect of the pump.
Disadvantages of the trigger-tube apparatus are as follows: The 
pipes for the trigger-tube assembly are bulky to carry for very 
deep boreholes. Also, there is a hazard during the transition 
between emptying the trigger-tube and filling it with a tracer 
if the tube assembly is not securely attached; the empty tube 
becomes buoyant with a tremendous lifting force.
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